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68 Years Of 
Public Service 
To This Area

With • this issue of The Santa 
Anna News we enter the 00th 
year of .publication l’or this 
newspaper, During the 08 years 
The Santa Anna News has been 
published it has served the San
ta Anna and surrounding area 
as no other public servant has. 
We hope to continue this public 
service during the ensuing years, 
and with this> issue of The News 
we. extend our sincere wishes 
for a Happy and Prosperous New 
Year to each of our renders.

The .Santa Anna News is one 
of the oldest business establish 
ments in  Santa Anna. It has 
been owned since 1920 by J. J. 
Gregg and-operated most of that, 
time by him. Since 1948 it has 
been operated by his son, John 
C. Gregg..

During the time previous to 
1920 it seems the paper changed 
ownerships: several times, but 
because we do not have any files 
back of 1919 we never have been 
definitely able to establish ex
actly who the former owners and 
editors have been, and what 
years they were here. We have 
many varied stories of tire his
tory of the local newspaper, but 
do not know which ones are 
true. .
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Earl Hardy Seeks 
Re-election As 
Commissioner

Earl Hardy, now serving his 
third term as Commissioner, 
Precinct 2, Coleman County, has 
authorized The Santa Anna 
News to announce that he will 
seek re-election to this office 
again this year.

Hardy stated that he has en
joyed serving the citizens of this 
precinct during the past few 
years and hopes that his ser
vice has been oi such a nature 
that the citizens will return him 
to this important office for an
other term. He expressed appre
ciation to all the people- in the 
precinct for their cooperation 
during the time he has served 
as Commissioner.

In asking for re-election, 
Hardy stated that his platform 
was the same as it has always 
been, “to servo the precinct and 
county to the best of my ability, 
always with the thought in mind 
of betterment to and for {ha 
people of Precinct 2 and Cole 
m an’ County”.

Hardy said he would have an
other statement for 'the citizens 
of this area later in the cam
paign and in the meantime, he 
would .appreciate the continued 
support and help of his friends.

Advertising Rates 
To Increase 
With Next Issue

Effective with the -January 8, 
1954 issue of The Santa Anna 
News, all display advertising 
rates will increase to a mini
mum of 5 cents per column, 
inch. Classified advertising rates 
will Increase to a minimum 
weekly charge of 40 cents per 
insertion with the word rate be
ing 4 cents per word for the 
first insertion and each addi
tional insertion being a t the 
rale of 2 cents per word. Cards 
oi thanks, resolutions of respect 
etc., will Increase accordingly.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. P;«ddy 
hud a family reunion In their 
home last week end. Those pro- 
sent were: Mr. and Mrs. Ennis 
Bickley and sons of La Porte; 
Mr- and Mrs. A. C. Martin, Nan
cy and Arthur o f  Temple; 
and Mrs. M K; Ship# and Mifo. 
Bay M. Cahow of Moody: Mr. 

.and Mrs. Howard Spivey’ and
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Another Political 
Year Opens With 
The New Year ■

1954 will give all the qualified 
voters of"Texas the opportunity 
to express themselves again as 
to who they want to hold pub
lic offices for the years 1955 and 
1959, from the Justice of the 
Peace in precincts all over the 
state to the Governor and CJ. £3. 
Congressmen. From now -until 
the first primary election the 
last of July a lot of politics will 
be discussed.

Every person 21 years of age 
and older has- the privilege • of
casting their vote- if they qualify 
themselves .by . paying their poll 
tax if they are under sixty years 
of age. Persons over 60 years of 
age get the opportunity to vote 
without paying-the poll tax.

No person -has: any right to 
make any complaint about the, 
manner in which their govern
ment is operated --unless they 
exercise their privilege of cast
ing their vote.
. Because this is not a -presi
dential election year, it is ex
pected that-a  lot of people .will 
not pay their poll taxes. Let ns 
urge every person to take into 
consideration the fact that you 
are - directly, affected by 'what-, 
goes on. in the Texas Legislature, 
the same as in the national pic 
ture, and pay your poll taxes 
and make a detailed study of all 
candidates seeking office. Then 
when you go to the polls in July 
you will be qualified to vote for 
the person you. .think is best 
suited to fill positions they are 
asking for.

One oi the hottest races ex
pected this year will be for . the 
governorship of Texas. As of 
this time only one man has de
finitely said he was seeking the 
office, but there are several 
others who have their eyes on 
the job, and most of them arc 
just waiting until the middle of 
January to say what they . are 
going to do. We personally do 
not think we will have the same 
governor next year : as we have 
at the present time. The race for 
governor will see many topics 
discussed at length during the 
next few months., •

Put regardless oi who you 
want for the office, you must 
pay', your poll tax to help put 
him there.

Congressman O. C. . 
Fisher Visits In 
Santa Anna Dec. 22

O. C. Fisher of San Angelo, 
21st Congressional District Re-, 
presentative, was a pleasant vis
itor in Santa Anna last Tuesday 
afternoon. The Congressman 
visited with your editor for a- 
bout 2 hours and wo discussed a 
number of important matters of 
legislation that are due to come 
before the Legislature in the. 
coming- months. During the af
ternoon he visited a number of 
ids other friends here,

Congressman Fisher plans to 
seek another term, of off fee and 
plans to make the announce
ment sometime soon after the 
first of the year.

Rockwodd BTU - 
Elects New Officers

The B.T.U. of the Rockwood 
Baptist Church met last Sunday, 
December 27, 1953, in regular 
session. The new business was 
electing the following new offi
cers:

President, James Steward; 
Vice-Pres., Patsy Bryan; Secre
tary.-Treas., Bobbie Rohm;
Group Captains,i Jay Steward 
and Morris Slraughan; Song 
Leader, Neva Ehem; Reporter, 
Kay Steward.

An interesting program was 
enjoyed by the eighteen mem
bers present and Mrs. Ray Ste
ward, B.T.U, Sponsor.

Reba Hardy of Dallas came 
Saturday night and visited until 
Sunday afternoon with her pa
rent,", Tfr.' end ” rri ''torch1'
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PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Brownlee Hun

ter and Anne of Austin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Hunter and Edd 
Lee of Coleman were Christmas 
visitors with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Starnes 
and children, Tommie, Barbee 
and Ruth Arm, returned to their 
home at Odessa Sunday; after 
a Christmas visit here, with her 
parents, Dr, and Mrs. L: O. ,Gar
rett . ' . "

The newlyweds, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold White of Tatum, New 
Mexico, spent Christmas here 
with her parents, Mr. ancl Mrs. 
T, L. Mills and with his parents, 
Mr.,, and Mrs, R. M. White at 
Burkett.

Mrs. Floyd Hale had all her 
iamily together at home for 
Christmas, Mr. and Mrs.'. Charles 
Hale and son of Brownwood, El- 
va A’dele. of San- Antonio, Ruthie 
and Shirley of Ft. Worth and 
Tom Boy of Santa Anna. ,

Mr, and Mrs. Scott Wallace 
and their 4 children of Progres- 
so were Christmas visitors with 
his mother, Mrs. W. E. Wallace 
and other members of the fam
ily here.

Miss Kathryn Baxter of Waco, 
came in early last week to spend 
Christmas at her home here. En- 
route here -she visited in the 
home of heir sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Wylie Baxter a t San Saba.

Mr. and Mrs; Brian deGraf- 
fenreid and Bert, returned home 
Sunday night from San Antonio 
from a Christmas visit with 
members of their family.

' Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Clifford, 
left for their home in El Paso, 
Monday after a holiday visit 
of several days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, F. C. Woodward.

Dr. Grocer Shoaf of San An
tonio, brother of Mrs. -Stafford 
Baxter, died suddenly Tuesday 
of a heart attack. Funeral ser
vices are scheduled for Thurs
day in San Antonio.

Mrs. J. E. Watkins had . as 
Christmas visitors .her two 
daughters, Mrs. Bessie Standley 
and Mr. and Mrs, : Audas Smith 
and sons Dickie and David of 
Odessa, Mrs. Hester Bridges and’ 
her daughfer-fnvla-w, Mrs; Jackie 
Watkins and Jill of Corpus 
Ohrlsti; The Smiths also visited 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. B. Smith. ,. }
i Mr. Clinton Lowe-visited With 
his son-in-law and daughter,
,Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Balke and 
family at Christmas. Rodney was 
there- from Dallas and Bbnnie 
Jban from San Antonio, She vis
ited here- with her grandfather 
Monday night and ieft/Tuesday 
for San Antonio \v.here she 
teaches.

■Mr,, and Mrs. Jim Owen had 
all their family together for din
ner on Christmas Day. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Owen were here from 
Hobbs, New Mexico, and their 
little granddaughter, 3 year old 
Debra Spradley of Abilene, and 
his son, George Owen of Dallas, 
and their children living here, 
Mr. arid Mi's. Othar Owen, Ray 
Owen and family and the I. O.
James family.

--------------------

Rev. E. H. Wylie, who has not 
been well for a long time, be
came much' worse at the week 
end. On Tuesday afternoon his 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonnie Sikes- of Bangs 
took him. to a head specialist in 
Dallas. Mrs. Wylie went with 
them. She will be staying pavt 
of the time with a. sister there. 
Their daughter, Mrs. A. P. Re
feree, visiting them from Abilene, 
and Mrs. Nerval Wylie went with 
them to Bangs.

Members of the family and 
other relatives visiting with Mrs. 
Lula Taylor during the holiday?: 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brim- 
bery. Odessa;.-Mr, and Mrs. I. Q. 
Taylor and daughter, . Hazel, 
Brady; Mrs. Annie Bowen, Cole- 
reto::- V ’. ..ml ?‘*k , .mil. I'd1 
.ue ‘I.'.- 5 m> * t '.’.ii id - j
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Dollar Days Set
For Next Week; 
Holiday Friday

The- merchants of Santa An
na who participate in . the 
monthly Dollar Days program 
decided early this week to post
pone the monthly feature one 
week, due. to Friday, January 1, 
1954, being a holiday observed 
by the local- business' ‘firms. -Also 
most of. the merchants will be 
taking inventory a t '  this- time 
and postponing the bargain day 
evqnt -will-give them an oppor
tunity to offer a number of bet
ter specials the following week,

January first is one of five 
day.v during the yeuiyi he'local 
merchants have agreed to close 
their places of business and-ob
serve it as a holiday. It is ex
pected t.liat most of the stores 
will be closed for the entire, day, 
. Be sure to  watch next week’:; 
Santa Anna News* for the Dollar 
Days specials.

ROGER W. BABSON’S FORECAST 
FOR FIRST HALF OF THE NEW YEAR

New Daughter For 
The Jack Payne’s

A daughter named- Shauna 
Kay, weighing 81bs and 4 ozs., 
was bom to Rev, and Mrs. Jack 
Payne in a Waxahachie hospi
tal at 10:05 a. m. on Christmas 
Day, Mr, and Mrs. Chester Gal
loway visited--with the Paynes 
Sunday and report:all to be get
ting along all right. The Gall
oways also met Rev, arid Mrs. 
Dwight Kentner, Visiting in .the 
Payne home, who .will: be leaving 
soon as missionaries to India for 
a five year stay.

Glass of 1946 ■ ,
Has Reunion

Miss Alice Anna Guthrie home 
from Sherman for the holidays, 
was hostess at the home of her 
parents, Mr. arid Mrs. M. L. Gu
thrie on Ave. C . on Christmas 
Eve night for a - reunion of the 
graduating class of 1946. No 
special entertainment was nec
essary as the,group, with some 
o f : their husbands and wives, 
found conversation interesting. 
Decorations in the Christmas 
theme were carried out in the 
features: of the evening. Those 
present were: Mr; and Mrs. Ray. 
McSwaln, Sweetwater; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Dean, College Station;. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Johnson, 
Santa Anna; Mr. ahd Mrs-. Webb 
Colston, Midland; Mr., and Mrs. 
Robert Cash, ' Texarkana; Mr, 
and Mrs. Tom Newman, Big 
Spring; Mr. and. Mrs. Gerald 
Pruitt, Dallas; .. Mfey'-'-'Charlie 
Scott (Melba Earl Johnsoh) and 
sons, Odessa; W. H. Blake, Bi
loxi, Misk;. Willie Calicote, Tex
arkana; Mrs. . Jack. -Kingsbery,. 
Batesville; and Pat Mc^latchey/ 
of Tolar. ■ - ,

Another-/ reunion is plakned 
for 'Homecoming next year,

„-̂ 4: :

Two'visitors were present fo>\ 
the weekly meeting of the Lions 
Club. One..is a former member, 
Rev. Harry C. Wigger, now of 
Midland, Texas. Rev. Wigger re
ported his work progressing 
nicely In his new location. Rev. 
Henry Jongema, pastor of the 
Cimmaron, Kansas' Methodist 
Church, was a guest of his 
brother-in-law, Lion Ted Mc- 
Cauglmn, .president of the club. 
Lion Womacle assigned Lions 
Harry Crews and O. J. Albro 
the program for the next week.s pr
i i 'd f  topic l.o be .the lumber bu
siness.

The club enjoyed a very in
teresting and instructive talk by 
Lion A. D. Pettit on vocational 
agriculture.

Lion Tilden Jones made a re
port on the Christmas Baskets 
delivered, staling that 52 well 
filled baskets were distributed to 
the needy and worthy families 
of the town.

Mr..and Mrs. Oran flcudOAson j 
L'-ih .a ■ i' ■ |

were Chrlst?nos visitors here
■ o. > . 'i'"  |
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I do not. now believe in-the 
theory of most economists 
that business will fall off log 
in 1954, with a ' greater decline 
in net earnings. My feeling:: is 
that everyone .will unite iorces 
to hold up business, at least, dur
ing (be first half, to its approx
imate 1959 average. This-can be 
done by expanding research, in 
creasing advertising appropria
tions, extending, ipril'ier c/edd;,, 
and obtaining labor,; m njt'ia 
lion. -s.

But, 1 say:-'KtunelJii.og -much 
more important Ilian 11 if ; ten i-; 
namely, if business, sla.iuld 
flump 10’,, (he decline v.mijd 
jirobably not stop at Hr,. Too 
many business concerns nr-d in
dividuals an.- working on a very 
narrow and slim .margin.-■■The 
recline in '-employment,- with re
sulting business losses which :■ 
107, decline in gross would cause 
could result, in million., oi hun- 
ilies bein'’, unable to pay'their 
Wits and installment obligations. 
This could set off a chain resie- 
tion, which could send business 
down 10% to 30% more, with"a 
corresponding decline in' the 
stock market, commodity prices, 
-and real, estate. In this latter 
case, the Eisenhower Adminis
tration would suffer as did the 
Hoover Administration..

In view of this possible serious 
•alternative, T have contacted 
the leading newspaper, publish
ers as to. the Attitude "of their 
respective communities, Of these 
over 970 have replied..as follows: 
The people of 30. communities 
are. discouraged and want to 
liquidate;;: 297 communities arc 
optimistic and want to buy and 
invest more; 643 are now con
sent. and in a .strong position, 
but are waiting until they see 
how 1954 develops. Due to. the 
results -of this survey, I believe 
the chances are ten to one that 
at least the: first , half of 1954 
will be. fairly good.,

Below are 25 definite fore-, 
casts which, in any ease, should 
prove correct for the first six 
months,of 1954. My forecast for 
the second six. months will ap
pear in this paper meet June. .

1. There will be no World War 
in the . first half of 1954. 
w 2. The' Dotv-Joncs Industrial 
Stock Average will bo less on 
-June'.'30,: 1954; than op January 
1, 1954. ' -)
: 3. Taxes will- be lowered by ex
piring laws.
■ 4. 'I he- price of most commodi

ties .will-tec. lower' 6n: June 30, 
1954. • ' . -v"
:. 5. .The Eisenhower ’'Honey
moon” is fast ending and he will 
have a hard time ’controlling 
Congress during the next six 
months. . ■>, .
G 6. Retail .sales caiV'be kept: dp 
by nianufactureres and ,.-. mer
chants spending more money on 
adyertisirig, selling, and devetop- 
ing. new; products. ' - (,

7. The U. S. population _will 
cimtinui: its present growth and 
the best, -prospects for sales in 
1954 will be the “teen-ageis.”.-

8. Interest rates during the.

9. Farm lands, except, ndar 
cities, will sell for less during 
the first half'of dOS-f, when far
mers’ profits will begin to,, de
cline.

10. The Central , ami South
west will not suffer drought as 
in 1953.

11. There will be more fear of 
World War III 'as years .go on\ 
People will ’ gradually move out 
of certain large cities. Nearby 
farm land will be split up. A 
rise in the price of such . fringe 
farm land is certain.

12. The U. S. Government wlil 
give less money to the European 
and other nations direct; but 
will help them through the 
United Nations.

13. There will bo fewer em
ployed next June- — the total

Mr., and Mrs. Vernon Parker 
had -n h1: to1:..; together for 
f ie  ■ -hi.':, Mrs. J. W.
’ ,.t;-te of :,...ni ..I ter. and Mrs.

: ‘d their 4 
i-mU.-t- ->.C vrTte „ and ihsh: 

■ . e /'.igh te r, Mr, 
i ■ " ■-■■■■.-j  o'-mu asd Kyie

of A'hilf'p* ,

tukc-home-pay. will be less —- 
tlni.it last June. This, however, 
may- be a good thing for the mo
rale of the nation.

14, The present Administra
tion will suffer much opposition 
to-attempts to reduce tariffs if 
profits .decline or unemployment 
increases.

15, 11m Adnmi.straUon and the
Labor Leaders will try to- re
vamp llv  'V;ifi, -Hartley Bill dur
ing 1951; bu. Jjutl strikes are 
coining. ■ - -■■■•■

J()k I am. no weather prophet,
I ut, i'X))i-rts >‘X;H'et a warmer 
winter for the eastern portion 
-of the U. 8 . and a-colder Florida.

77 Canada will I'onUiiue to 
boom during the first half of 
1954; but this may be a good time 
to lake profits on Canadian in
vest n c- 1:

!;; Tin- aim- ■ 1 a apply
to .‘ oiilheru Calilornia and' its 
a.rplane - and movie industries.
Ho!'1: limy h av e re.'lol led th e i r
PT to-: for th e  pro,sent,

19. Automobile:; will be h a r d -
or to sell :uiri ea.si or to buy' rlur-
big■ i he ii r.st, li-rtIf of 1954. B o lh
Uu lufom nbile  s ’U ick.s a n d  th e
ca r '-H will bo in ■ Jos.s d e m a n d .

.There will' be more bargains in 
used cars,•discounts on new cars, 
especially of the “independent” 
manufacturers. ■ ■ '

20, 'Florida may have • killing 
fr-o.sts . during the. - next few 
months.' Tins will cheer up Cali
fornia,, Arixona, and Texas’.

-21..- The - Korean situation--will ' 
remain about as is.-— as the- 
Chinaman says, “much talkie, 
no shootie.” ■

22. Tlieri: will', be one or two 
resignations front t.lie Eisenhow
er- ‘‘businessmen’s cabinet,” rer 
placed, by, “politicians.-" All. is 
not going too well. TJhe Presi
dent is not used to being pres
sured by lobbies, ■

23. - The first half ' of 1954
should be your best time >to get ■ 
out of debt or at least, reduce 
your debt. Remember that most 
bankers art* in the business of 
“loaning umbrellas when' the 
sun is shining, and calling them 
in when it, rams." Moreover, you 
cannot, blame. 1 hem -beenuse--the 
umbrellas really lii-lom> to the 
■depositors, -who-also v, m 'want,, 
them on rainy days! < ip. raie ;,o.. 
you can' clean up bunk teams 
once during 19545 . ,

24": The-(‘ompana's which- will 
prosper -most -are those. .which 
have ■'inaugtjrale'd eifective la
bor-saving jirograms. Most man 
u.facturers are leaminig .tlud 
they cannqt beat lalmr thruup.l.i 
more strikes. They are .winning -  
only as they purchase new la
bor-saving machinery, spend 
rnoiyi money on research and on 
.weli-directed ajlvertising. 7

-25. There may be some further-' . 
inflation in'' 1954; but percentage' 
wise tick the total national put-v> 
p u n t  should not help the stock 
rruirket'. ■ -
WI1AT#IIX 
EISENHOWER DO?

I Have Promised To Answer 
The Following Four ■ .Questions:. 

1. Is Eisenhower jto take Use 
itkfirst six months.of 1954. should advice of Assistant President 

average about as at the present, 
except on the renewal of low-, 
rate loans.

Adams, representing certain Re
publican leaders, and turn to
the left? Or v/ili lie stick to his 
conservative • election platform?.

ANSWER; He-will-stick to his 
election platform.
. 2. To put the question in a 
more practical way: Will 1954 be 
a year of reform and economic 
adjustment as promised by Pre
sident Eisenhower, or will he 
give the country more inflation, 
and further play Santa Claus to 
labor, farm, high tariff and 
other groups?

ANSWER: He is learning that 
“.economic reforms” must be 
gradual. . '

3, Will lie run the risk of los
ing Congress in 1954 and the 
election in 1956 for a matter of 
principles, as did Hoover in 1932? 
Or, will he succumb to the temp
tation of changing his policy 
with an attempt to “save his 
party”? ' „
" ANSWER: He will run the risk 
of losing Congress in 195-1. _ and 
the chaiico to run again in 1956.

4, is ,?/ '' m id dl c-o! ~ the - road'' 
policy practical? Will !t nerve 
botts.,’grdttp, dr no group? . ,

.ANS&SR: Yes,"it is practical 
... i . . '  . a gristiM eiifingd,

.■ ■■■ -.my'.- ; p, ■■ .. « ■ .
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Saturday, and Sunday ia
Miller .homo.

Mrs. Hdp Cheatham and Rich*' 
ard of Eldorado spent Christmas 
with Mfc. and Mrs. Dick Fondren, ■ 

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Taylor of 
Ontario, Calif., spent Saturday 
night wi*h Mr. and Mrs. Kay 
Steward, Mrs. Taylor is the for
mer Alta Cheatham.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Steward and 
family spent Saturday in San 
Angelo with Mr. and Mrs. h, V. 

(Continued on Page Three?

Rockwood News
By MBS. JOHN C. HUNTER

?.lr; •■and- Mrs, J. D. Estes oi 
Chino, Calif., and tlieir son, 
A/3c Coy I). Estes of Mississippi, 
came to spend the holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs. Drury Estes. Coy 
goes to South Carolina for fur
ther assignment. Other Christ
mas dinner guests in the Estes 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Mankins and Gaylon, Mrs. 
Wayne Thompson. Mrs. James 
Watson and Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert L. Estes and Phyliss of

| Coleman and Mr, and lifs . Clin-
j ton Estes of Abilene, being all of 
J the Estes children ■ and- grand- 
j children present for the dinner.
| C, P. Nevcin of San Angelo and 
! his son-in-law, George Chapa- 
pas of Rio Grande City, spent 
Saturday on his farm and visit
ed the John Hunters.

Visiting at different times 
during the holidays with Mr, 
and Mrs. M. A. Richardson were 
Mr, and , Mrs. Roger Dudley of 
Ozona, Mr, and Mrs. Ronhld 
Coopar and children oi Jayton, 
Mr.-omd Mrs. J. P. Richardson 
and boys and Mr. and- Mrs. S. E,: 
Richardson and .Betty of Cole
man. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryan went- 
to San Angelo Christmas: Eve 
for the tree and dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Black, Gary 
and Elaine. Friday afternoon 
they visited with Mr, and Mrs. 
John Whetstone at Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs, H. A. Holmes, 
Marcellene and Carldene of 
Plains, Kansas, attended Church 
School at the Methodist Church

Lois Henderson 
Laundry

W
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Sunday as they were enrontc 
home from a vacation in Mexico 
City. .

Spending the holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs.' J. E. Richardsoft 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. L, Richard
son and family of Ft, Worth, 
Jimmy: Richardson of Brown- 
wood and Elzie Abernathy. Mr. 
Abernathy, Mrs, Richardson’s 
son, had a car wreck on the way, 
wasn’t hurt badly, but- can’t 
walk yet. . ...........-

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Garner, 
Gene, Randy and Diane of Ama
rillo,: visited with Mr, and Mrs. 
A. L. Crutcher and family 
Thursday and Friday. Mr, and 
Mrs. James Bell and Sheila Kay 
were guests Friday and Satur
day, Mr .and Mrs, V. E. Morris, 
Doriiida and Darrell of South 
Houston came Saturday and are 
spending, this week with the 
Crutcher’s,

The Rev. and Mrs. Douglas Es
tes and Mike of Elbert and Wel
don Estes of . Abilene spent 
Christmas with Mr. and -Mrs, 
Boss Estes. Mr. and Mrs. Torn 
Bowers and Cora of Edgewood 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Curry of 
Santa Anna visited in the Estes 
home Sunday evening.

Mr. and . Mrs. Fred Shuford 
spent Christmas In San Antonio 
with Amos Caldwell.

Mr.: and Mrs, Uless Maness 
were in Brown wood Christmas 
Eve and were supper guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. Billy Maness and 
spent the night with- Mrs. Ara 
Ripley. They attended a family 
dinner a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Parker, in Brown- 
wood on-Sunday,

R. W. Nevans and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Hunter were Christmas. 
Day guests of Mr, and,Mrs. J. F. 
Maxey and Lowell in Abilene. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D.- Kelley of 
Santa Anna were also guests .of 
the Maxey’s.

We are surely happy that Wess 
Wise was home for Christmas- 
He lias been hospitalized since 
his leg was broken- when the 
brakes went out on his car, 
causing a wreck, and will be in 
a cast until February 6.

Christmas' .dinner guests with 
Mrs. J. W. Wise were Mrs. Julia 
Box and Miss Jerry of Ft. Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Collins Wise and 
children of Anson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reddy of Ft. Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Pearson and boys 
of Eola, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Vali- 
cek of San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. L. Wise and family of Brown- 
wood, Mrs. Reed and Mrs.. Mil
dred Howard and children of Ft. 
Worth, Miss Billie Wise of San 
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs., Bill Ste
ward, Sonsy and Kay, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Bryan and Patsy and 
Evan Wise, . ..

Mrs. Oren Wise, Frank and 
John,ofDimmitt,. Mr, and Mrs. 
Jim Brockman and Denise .and 
Mr, and, Mrs. Walter Parker - of 
Lubbock earne Friday afternoon 
to. visit, with Mrs. Wise, return
ing home ■ 'Saturday.- Mr. and, 
Mrs. Brockman of Waco, Jim
my’s parents, visited at the Wise 
home Saturday morning. All of

Mrs, Wise’s children awl grand
children were present for the 
Christinas tree Friday evening
but gjrs. Hilton Wise and Wess.

Mr. and Mrs; J. B. Smith and 
Miss Cooleen Wise of Ft. Worth 
spent the holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hilton Wise and family. 
Miss Dolores Wise, a student in 
Southern State Teachers College 
at San Marcos is also home until 
Sunday. '

Miss Peart Caatlemun wishes 
to express her appreciation for 
the many kindnesses shown her

during her recent illnsos by the 
wonderful people to'Rockwood.

Holiday guests with Mr, and 
Mrs Lee Millet were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lum McQueen of Graver 
on Wednesday and Thursday, 
Christman Day guosta were Mrs, 
Fannie Pike of Bangs, Mr. and 
Mrs. .Fay Mosior of Big Bpring. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Reike and 
Khoda Gale of Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. N. Davenport and 
La Nolle of Coleman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will McQueen of Houston. 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell McQueen
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for the New Year J |
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W e just want to stop for 

a moment to wish you at! 

ihe joy and success pos

sible for the coming year. 

And, while we are of if, 

may we add our sincere 

thanks for all past favors.

L.E.
TEXACO SERVICE STATION
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The last chapter of the book of the old year 

has just been concluded and now, 

as we turn to the first page of the New Year

we say to you, “ Thanks for everything;" 

it is our v/ish that next year 

W ill be one of health, happiness and prosperity

for you and yours,

■ YOUR FRIENDLY

Santa Anna National. Bank
' ,. Member FDIC and' Federal Reserve' System ■ .
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Looking backward over the past twelve-months we 

see many things for which to be thankful, . .

- many achievements to which, all can point 

with justifiable pride. With such success as a

. background, .we can see--only complete 

■success for the people of-this community In the future."
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(Ckmfctoued from Page Two)
mayee and Mr, and Mss. Will 

' Steward.
KafatoM- Steward, Who has 

been in Oermany the last 18 
months wrote his parents, ■ Mr,

' anil Mrs, ^ay  Steward th a t he 
was to .leave aobllngea the 25th 
of December ancLwould sail from 
Bremenhaven toy the States and 
go to Camp Chaffee, Ark,, for 
his discharge and to-expected to 
ho home about the 20th of Jan,

Mrs. AlHo Edgewood of San 
Antonio spent Thursday to Sat
urday in the A. S. Hall- home.

' Mrs, Kate Mcllvain served 
teu'kdy dinner and all the trim 
mings on Christmas Day to Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Mobley and Greg

o ry  Bob of San Angelo. Mr. and 
'Mrs. Blake Williams, Mac and 
Carolyn. Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
McSwane and Garland and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake McCreary.

Mr. Bob Johnson and Cap 
were by to see Mrs. Mcllvain 
Saturday.

: 1 Mr. and t o .Cotmm Ohristt 
m i  M s, Hyatt Moor© last 
Thursday tip Wednesday, other 
Christmas Day* guests were Mrs, 
Bom Belle Heilman, Mr. and' 
Mrs. Sara Sslea and Raymond, 
JUmzo Moore of Brady, Mr, and 
Mrs. S. K. Estes and Sunny Aim 
of Sweetwater and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe T. Estes of Roswell, New 
Mex.

All of the group were Saturday' 
dinner guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Efctos and Raymond.

t o  and Mrs. iLonzo Moore' of 
Brady spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hyatt Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Snodgrass 
and Jerry of Santa Anna were 
Sunday supper guests In the 
Moore home, enroute home from 
spending Christmas in the val
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Ellis of 
Junction spent the holidays with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Lovelady 
of Velasco, their granddaughter, 
Miss Scottic Steams of prooke-

/

smith and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
hoVelady of Whoa were greeting 
friends Monday afternoon. - •

Christmaa dinner guests with' 
Dr. and Mrs, W. G, Williams and 
Barney were to .  and .Mrs, Ron
ald Wiliams and Donald Lynn 
of Brownwood, Mr. and Mm. S. 
E. Richardson and Betty of Cole
man, Mr. and Mrs. Blake Wil
liams and family called in the 
afternoon.

All of the group were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. E. Richardson and Betty in 
Coleman.

Jack .Rutherford of Velasco, a 
former- Rockwood resident, was 
greeting friends Monday after
noon.

John Henry Rutherford spent 
the holidays with his sister, Mrs. 
Tony Rebm and other relatives. 
He is in the Wavy and stationed 
at Norfolk, Virginia.

Carolyn Williams viisted Fri
day to Sunday with Betty Rich
ardson' in. Coleman.

Wo extend our sympathy to 
the family of Mr. Dolph Ruther
ford, age 02, who suffered a 
heart attack and passed away 
at his home at Lockhart Satur
day morning at 5 a. m. Mr. Ru
therford, a ; former resident of 
Rockwood, had lived at Lock
hart several years, where funer
al rites were conducted Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Rehm, Jim 
and John Henry Rutherford and 
Johnny Steward attended the 
services.
" Saturday supper guests of Mr. 
■and Mrs. Elec-Cooper,and child
ren were Mr. and Mrs. Alton Da
vis and Tommy of Post,, Mr. and 

\Mrs. Tony Kenneman and child

ren of .Perrin and Mr, and Mrs. 
Jack Cooper. Jo Beth and La 
Quinn. Ail ■ of the group were 
Sunday dinner guests with the 
Jack; Coopers. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Lefiel idstes had 
as Christmas dinner guests, Mr. 
ant! Mrs. James Sluder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil. Day and gilds and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Estes.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe M. Box and 
children of Freeport visited with 
Mrs, J. W. Box and Miss Iinnie 
Sunday and Monday.

Christmas dinner guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Box were Mr. 
and Mrs. Boh Floyd and grand
son, Danny of Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Riddle of Coleman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Camp
bell and Johnny Pat of Santa 
Anna. ■

Sunday dinner guests with Mr. 
and Mrs, Harold St.raughan, 
Morris and Betty'were Miss Ber
nice Johnson of Coleman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fox Johnson, .Marcus 
Johnson, JeiTy and Nikki.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stafford of 
Zephyr and. Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Stafford of Denver City, former 
residents of Rockwood, were, 
greeting friends Monday after
noon,

Mr. and Mrs, Billy Black of Ft. 
Worth anaunce the birth of a 
son Sunday, December 20, The 
baby weighed 7 pounds and has 
been named Williams Dean. Mrs.;. 
Black is the former Janie Staf
ford.

Mr. end Mrs. John Kemp were: 
in Coleman Wednesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs, Roy Glenn 
.Gardner and family for Christ-' 
mas celebration. Mrs. Ruth 
Traylor and family joined them

grape . -gj

ts O 'u n e r a l  g

Jffome
Coleman, Texas
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NEXT YEAR

'POSSIBLE,

SEASON TAKE

INVENTORY OF THE YEAR THAT IS -PASSING 

TO TAKE STOCK OF OURSELVES TO SEE

M’Mv

f i i s i i i f

l i l i i l i l
V I

S U P

HAVE FULFILLED, 

FRIENDS AS BEST

OBLIGATIONS

WE CAN ONLY SAY WE HAVE MADE A SINCERE

EFFORT TO MERIT YOUR CONSIDERATION 

TO ASSURE YOU WE WILL DIRECT OUR EFFORTS

WORK WITH EVERY

S&SiwSs

-FRIENDLY

- ’■ ' '  _ - Coleman, Texas
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Santa Anna Hews
ESTABLISHED 18*f

~ ^ 7 g REGG '
■ 1 Owner anti Publisher ■ ‘

■ • ' JOHN C, GREGG 
.Editor and Business Manager 

HENRY P. LEVERETT
Mechanical

i c i i S i i E i ) '  ev er  tT "p k u m y
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

• COUNI Y, TEXAS
SUBSCRIPTION HATES 
IN COLEMAN COUNTY

I Year ..............................  $1.50
6 Months ..........................  fti.CO
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY 
1 Year in Texas . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2.00
5 Months in Texas . . , . . . . .  $J .25
i Year outside T exas.........$2.30
6 Months outside Texas . . .  $1.50
1 Year outside U. S. A........$3.00

-----  - ,-u.-------------------------- ■— .— <—   — —

Tlie Publisher is not responsi
ble Tor copy omissions, typo
graphical errors that may occur 
further than to correct. it In the 
aext issue. Ail advertising orders 
are accepted on this basis only.

Entered at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, .Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress of March 3, ,187®.

.v-Advertising .Kates on'Request -

■Minimum Charge,:40c Weekly

FOR KENT: Furnished apart
ment. Mrs. J. F. Simmons, 
Phone Black 312. • 49tfc

FOB -Eeiit:' .Furnished apart
ment, Frigidaire and hot wa
ter. J. Ed Bartlett. ltfc.

FOE RENT: Nicely furnished a- 
partrnent. Kathryn Baxter, 
phone 335. , -Itc.

FOE .LEASE: 147 acres of land 
7, miles east of town. 120 acres 
in cultivation. Joe Mathews.

„ . .. . . , l-3c

FOR SALE DR TRADE*
FOR SALE: 2- bedroom house 

near’ schools. See Carl Ben
ton, Phone 379. ' 3fp.

FOE SALE: Young Registered 
Hereford Bull. See Hilburn 
Henderson. 3tp.

FOE SALE OR TRADE: 20 unit 
’modern court on highway 180.

: Prefer' trade for farm. Con
tact. C. E; Minnick, Roby, 
Texas. " .50-Lp

Buffalo News
By MKSl JOHN LAUPEE

ROUTE
TWO

SANTA
ANNA,
TEXAS

FOR SALE: Well located house 
on pavement. Pat .Hoscb.

H U ]
BOOK your baby chicks at D & 

D Feed .Store. • . tfc.

; Political
Announcem ents

The Santa Anna 'News is an-1 
thorized to announce the can- j 
didacy of the following persons1 
for elective oifices, subject to ac
tion ..of the Democratic Primaries 
in July and August, 1954.'.

•v All -political- announcements 
must be paid in cash before they 
are published and no exceptions 

■"will be made. All political, adver
tising must also .be, paid in ad
vance.

A maximum of 400 words is 
'allowed for political announce
ments'. All over 400 words will be 
charged for at the rate of 2 cents 
per word. •
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT 2:  ̂ '

EARL' HARDY
■ ■.(Re-election')

\JAKE OLD FLOORS look like 
rtew —. Rent our. high-speed 
floor sander and edger — low 
rates. Santa Anna' Hardware 
Co. T5-22c

FOR PLUMBING call D & D 
Feed Store, Pho'ne 83. r 52(fc.

SPECIAL NOTICES
. ' . ..NOTICE 

The annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Santa Anna 
National Bank of Santa Anna, 
Texas, will be held at the office 
of said Bank oh the., 12th "day 
of January, 1954, at 2:00 p. m. 
for the election of Directors and 
the transaction of. such other 
business as* may properly come 
before the meeting. ; f ■■ )

„ s/O. L.; Gheaney 
-. Executive Vice President 

' . ■ ' 51-lc.

' Visitors w ith Mr. and'' Mrs. 
Glen'"Haynes and Nancy during 
the holidays were: Patsy Meiverj! 
of Dallas!, BurneymRoyce Mclvei- ’ 
of Oklahoma City; Neil'ia Rich)! 

.ardsop.of Ft: Worth; Mr. and' 
-Mrs. Joyces-Holland and .Joy 
Derm oi' Br'adyr" arid Evelyn 
Oakes of- Sarita Anna.

Visitors with Mrs. R. S. Stearns 
cm, Christmas, other,than mem
bers of her family were: Mr. and 
Mrs.-Harvey Fuller, Mr. and Mrs,, 
Joyce Holland and Joy Dean of 
Brady; Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Lykins of Ft. Worth; Mr, and

K Irene Gastric was the Mirst Yo 
''s ta rt the, bobbed hair fashion.

.' . ■ . '  . - : ..... - t , ______________ _______________ -

" T Y
DW H I T E

E L E C T R I C A L
"CONTRACTORS''
810 Ev rkCAN ~ f  c oLem an .

' A Commercial 
■ i f  Residential . .. "ri
- ■. if- Oil Well 'Pump Jack 

i f  TV Installation ^
Fred White — I., A. White 
TELEPHONE 8498 or 3680 C- 

• COLEMAN, TEXA2 ■

Mrs. Pat, Stearns of Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. B>JK, Riggs of 
Ft. Stockton are here visiting 
through the holidays with their 
daughter, Mrs. Milton House and 
family. -s / f c

W enjoyed a very nice Christ
mas program and tree at the 
Baptist Church on. Wednesday 
night
- Mrs. Leona Graves had Christ
mas dinner in the'home of her 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbourn 
Graves. Mrs. Graves reports 
that .Mrs. Dave Bell is doing fine 
and is expected to be up in about 
five weeks. She is staying with 
Mx\s. Gr.aves while, confined to 
bed with a broken leg. Mrs. 
Graves had as dinner guests 
Sunday her son, Mr. Wilbourn 
Graves and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Mills. . .

Mr. and Mrs. David Graves of 
Ft. Worth have a new daughter, 
Marsha Ann, . who arrived De
cember 22 at Brownwood. Mrs. 
Leona Graves, visited them on 
Thursday. . ,

Those on the .sick list Sunday 
were: Mr. Garland Powell, Mr. 
John Lauder and Mrs. Raney 
and son. We missed them at 
church.

Visitors in the W. J. Curry 
home on Christmas Eve Day for 
the family tree and' supper were 
Mr. and Mrs. . Pete Curry and 
family of Sweetwater,' Mr. and 
Mrs. Christ Brirner and-family 
of Goliad, .Mr. 'and Mrs, Odis 
Curry and family of Haskell and 
Mr., and Mrs. Leroy Curry and- 
sons-. ( '

Visitors ’ in - the 6. W. Gober. 
home on Christmas Day were 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Curry and 
sons, Mr., and Mrs. Luke Pricer 
and' family of Coleman and Mr. 
and Mrs. J.. W, West and family 
oi Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wood had 
Christmas dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. K. Grimes,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Floyd, Ken
neth, Gary,' Mrs. Galvin Blank
ing,ship had Christmas dinner 
at the home of their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Jackson, of 
Coleman. •• .{

Mrs, Floycl Lattimer: of Crow
ell visited in the Floyd home on 
Saturday.

Mrsp John Lauder and Jack 
were accompanied by Mrs. F. G. 
Gaines of Coleman on Thursday 
to lAbiiene where - they visited

Theodore .Roosevelt Was the 
•youngest President ever inaugu
rated^

, t  - 

M O M E N T S
Q.ualjty That ENDURES

? W o rk fa a iish lp y .
‘ T h a t  EXCELLS'v

■ f J
Buy direct from your home

'county manufacturer^..-  ha
sure of quality and satis

faction in a memorial.

!  Co lem a n
Monument Works

W. A. Finlay, Owner,,

in the heme of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Chapman. Four of the- five 
Chapman’s had .flu. The Lau
der's visited Christmas Mve night
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F, 
G. Gaines. They had Christmas 
dinner a t Melvin in the home of 
Mr. Lauder’s sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alsdorf, Visitors, in the Lauder- 
home Sunday were: Mrs. W. W. 
Layman, - Mrs. Eula Nicholson 
and Miss Myrtle Gaines of 
Bangs, Mr. and Mrs. 1 F. G. 
Gaines, Mr, and Mrs. Maynard 
Gaines, Mr. and. Mrs. D. M. 
Gaines and sons, Max and Don, 
of Coleman. The Lauder’s visit
ed late Sunday afternoon in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. 
Brooke.

Don Gaines , and Johnnie 
Brooke spent Sunday night with 
Jack Lauder. Jack’s cousin, Miss 
Donna Grimes and her friend, 
Maxine Cude of Brady arrived 
at the Lauder’s Monday ■ for a 
visit. Mr., and Mrs. J. W. Forbes 
of San Antonio also visited Mon
day . night with the Lauder’s. 
Jack, Miss Grimes and Miss 
Cude visited- Tuesday,. a t Rock- 
wood at the' Homer Schulze 
home and in the Lee Byron 
home near Voss.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D, Bouchillon 
and children visited Christmas 
Day in Lexington with his sister, 
Mrs. Charlie White and brother, 
Mr. Harvey Bouchillon and their 
families. He gJso saw the first 
school that he attended. I t  is 
now a dwelling. Mr. Bouchillon 
hadn’t been back to Lexington 
since he left there in 1920. -

..Mr. and, Mrs. E. D. Bouchif- 
Ibn and children had Sunday

INSURANCE
FOR A FEW  GENTS 

A' DAY
COVERAGE■FROM 

1 Day through 05 Years

WRIGHT’S
"Burial Association
.Box. 986 —  Phone-23,61 

Coleman, "Texas.-.

dinner ,with Mrs. W. C. Casey in 
Coleman. Others , attending 
were Mr. and 'Mrs. Clyde .Brown 
of Burkett; Mrs. J. Fox Cnscv 
of Coleman; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Casey of Coleman; Patsy and 
Jimmie Casey and Pvt. Johnnie 
Casey of Ft. Bliss, El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow' Lovel 
and boys of Alvin visited with 
his sister and family, Mrs. I r 
win Casey during the holidays.

Mrs. Joe Millender and harry 
visited in Bell County with re
latives during the holidays.

Mr. and . Mrs, Jr. Henderson 
and children visited his folks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Payne Henderson, 
in Cleveland Community and 
tier folks at Ranger during 
Christmas holidays. His brother, 
Bobbie Henderson and family

from New Mexico, were also visi
tors here.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Neal and 
.David visited from Christmas 
Eve Day* until Saturday with 
their granddaughter and- niece, 
Mrs. Bill Wheeler and 'family in 
Ft. Worth.

| Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treae. 
j Bettle McCulloch,-'Mgr .̂ ,

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps Per-.Sulla. 
1405 Bank Bldg. » Colemsn

A dr® sis-so sly Sow price
to  m e e t  d ra s t ic  c o n d i t io n s !

TIX0 u n  § m m
V  R a h g b  ( u s e s

/a, <asso tfrM ? p e r  /A
’ A /ecess& ry M /m m f fio r f-jf/m fa 'm

TEXO “up-to-the-minute” research; has come up 
with another lation keyed (o today’s drastic 
conditions — TEXO Life Guard Range -Cubes' 
perhaps the lowest-priced balanced range cube 
ever developed .for use in the Southwest. As a. 
matler of fact, Life Guard Range Cubes cost 
little, if any, more than unfortified feeds, yet con
tain everything necessary for profitable wintering 
of beef cattle — including breeding cows.

■O/V'/.y -TKtV? / M S - * £ / / W M O  
" ■ ■ C4/M M S/

D & D FEED .STORE i e t

'y o u 'll heiway ahead when they're TEXO fe d lr

(
ap

USE

.. . /
'g ive  THE FARM "A NEW YEAR’S GIFT [}

. .  AL TERRACING JOB.
■!̂ AVE WATER, SAVE 'SOIL, INCREASE-- PROFITS  ̂

See .Bay Shebum at Phone 57 or 19p

L & C TERRACING COMPANY

Washing f c l i i f l©

'A

v '
^  Clean and Sajfey

#. Best For- Heating'

#"Higher- B(FU Rating

^  Best For Cooking

® Approved By 
, Architects

. x  •*. r-.

#  No Muss

#  No Fuss
> <•

for SMALL BUDGETS!

; : : r v v ^ l t S « S - . f a r . 2 5
COFFEE WHITE SWAN

■ ■: I r b ,  C a l l 83
KIMBELL’S No. 2 Can . A  «®

2 cans lor /
OLE0 Sun Spun 2 ^ - for .39
SALM ON Honey Bt . . .  Tall Gan J 9
FLOUI| Gold Medal 10 Lb. Bag . 8 5

GROUIID MEAT 2Ws. .35
R0AS S* Choice Cr^wn 

1* ©r C lad' Pound .29
STEWW, Choke Club'

I  ftj, $mW0m " . ' - Pound. a3 |

F!'ats;».c Qm €®i

er V  «>..:■ -:.v. •'» ^  '/ IyV-f  -fl .4 ' '  * -V-- ;,1 ' ;v- ■, ;r -
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A f t o n  P i e r a t t  
E x c h a n g e  V o w s  ■ ■

On December 26, 1953, a t 5 
p. m., Miss Faye Brannan of 
Dallas became the bride of Alton 
L. Pieratt of Amarillo, with Jack 
Howard of Coleman officiating 
a t  the double-ring ceremony; 
Only relatives and a  few close 
friends of the couple attended 
the rites, 1

The bride is u daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. UvS.:.Brannan-'-and't-he: 
groom in a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Pieratt, all of Santa Anna.

Mins Elizabeth Thames of Dai - 
las, aunt of the bride, was liei 
only attendant. Billie Pieratt of 
Killeen, brother of the groom, 

-Was best man.
The bride wore a light grey 

wool suit, a  white hot with pearl 
and rhinestone trim, and white 
gloves. She also wore a corsage 
of white camclias.

The bride .was given in mar
riage by her father, and her

Dr. A. J. Black "
: - riOPTOMETRISK ' -

-Office Bldg. : Suite 303-4 
Coleman, Texas
- Eyes ̂ 'Examined

Glasses Scientifically Fitted
OFFICE HOU1S '

9:00 - 12:00 and 1:00 - 5:39 
- Evenings By Appointment 

Phone m i

■ 'Mxk+ WJHlam Brown sang “I 
Love You Truly” and^ “Because” 
with Miss lisle Lee Harper play-: 
in;* the nD;c.u occcmpanimeul.

The newlyweds are descend- 
ents of pioneers of this vicinity, 
v- U ie .:bride-attended' Sul Ross 
College and the University of 
Houston, is a member of the 
Desk and Derrick Club of Dal
las and a member of the Dallas: 
Athletic Association. . ' . |

Liberty Home Dem.
M e t  A t  C o m m u n i t y  
Building- Dee. 22nd.

Eight members of the Liberty 
Home Demonstration Club a t
tended the regular meeting of 
the community building on 
Tuesday afternoon, December 
22nd, not withstanding the cold, 
blustery day.

They had a short Christmas 
program with Mrs. Olin Strange 
reading a Christmas story, then 
all sang “Jingle Bells” after 
which gifts were exchanged.

After a short business session, 
Mrs. W. H, Pittard' turned the 
meeting over to Mrs. Truman 
Fletcher, the incoming presi
dent, who appointed her com
mittees for the coming year.

The New Year books were dis
tributed and each made a reso
lution to attend regularly and 
work harder the coming year.

Winter Coats 14 price. Further 
reductions on all Winter Dresses.
Ladies Shop..' -

Dr. E. H. Buell
DENTIST

OFFICE' PHONE 4301 
, 116 WEST :8tb STREET y 

COLEMAN, TEXAS

• —OFFICE HOURS-—. ■
9 to 12 a. m. — 1:30 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday To 12:00 Noon -

DR. PEBBLE PURCELL
CHIROPRACTOR 

Phone 6951 — 407 Llano St.
' COLEMAN, TEXAS
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Common and 
Face Brick

Martin Brick Company
1110 'Cottonwood Coleman, Texas

WE ARE NOW HANDLING A 
FULL LINE OF TOP, QUALITY

l "  ' '
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Miss Annabolie' Price of 'Abi
lene-was'marled'to Elvis Selman 
■of Brady on-Christmas. Day -■ in; 
the  First - Methodist Church' of 
tiaaLa Anna.. She,Is the daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs.- J.-c.'- Price of 
.Bay City, formerly of Santa An
na. The groom is .the'son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Selman of Brady.

Rev. J. D. F. Williams of Oole- 
man performed the double-ring 
ceremony before the: altar rail 
banked with greenery atui fern. 
An archway behind the rail was 
formed by candelabra and white 
tapers. The kneeling bench was 
covered in gold material.

Best man was S. C.' Engdahl 
of Brady and matron of .honor 
was Mrs. A1 England of Abilene 
sister of the bride.

Ushers were Eugene1 Selman, 
brother pf the bridegroom and 
Paul .Boldt of Brady.

Mrs, Harry Crews organist, ac
companied Sandra Shields, who 
sang “l  Love Thee”. Melvin Pol
lock sang “Because” and “The 
Lord’s Prayer”.

Candles, were, lighted by An
nette Johnson- and Carolyn 
Lovelady.

Evelyn Oakes presided at the 
register in the vestibule.

•The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a white 
shantung faiie gown, fashioned 
with a wide scoop neckline,"out
lined with narrow bertha; which 
was edged with drop pearls.

The elongated,, fitted bodice 
came to points a t front and hack 
The waltz length skirt was worn 
over hoops. Her veil of .French 
illusion fell from, a pearl en~ 
chusted tiara. She carried a bou
quet of holly and poinsettias, a- 
top a,white shantung faiie muff.

■A reception followed at the 
church. The couple were* assisted 
in receiving by the bride’s' 
grandparents, Mrs. H. F. Wal
drop and Mr.: and Mrs. J. W. 
Price of Coleman.

Serving - were: Mrs. Billy
Campbell, M rsj W. , C. Price, 
Jeanne Marie Hefner of Santa 
Anna, and Alma Rae Law of 
Abilene.

Folowing a wedding trip, the 
couple will live in 'Abilene. The 
groom will report back to Den
ver, Colorado, Jan. 3rd, wherb 
he is stationed with the Air 
Force. -

The bride is a Santa' AnnUil 
High School graduate.. Employed 
in the oii industry, she is a mem
ber of the .Desk -and Derrick 
Club. The bridegroom I s  a gra
duate of, Brady, High School.

Mr .and Mrs. John Payne of 
Conway, Ark., came early last 
week and visited■-Until' Christ
mas Day with her parents, Mr. 
&nd Mrs. A. ‘B. McClanahan. 
Then , all four went to visit* Mr. 
Payne’s people at Hale Center. 
The McClanahans returned 
home Sunday' night. They re
port they never saw such a  cot
ton crop- as. is , being harvested 
in that area with gins running, 
day and night.

Members of the family visit
ing with ,.Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Goodgion-. at Christmas were:. 
Mr. and' Mrs. Hayden GOodgion 
and Jeanne of Mineola, Mr. and j 
Mils. Jack -Yalesr, ,of Austin -and-; 
Mr. and Mrs.(Robert Jbngem.a! 
and Ronnie of Fowler, Kanskj.
. .Winter Ctfa.tsW price, fu r th e r 

reductions oh all Winter presses. 
Ladies Shop. 1 ■

Mr,3./A. -L. Oder had as holiday 
visitors', her son Clifford and 
wife and them, three children, 
Virginia,. Jimmy and five weeks

-ON.'-m'.€HAMMaS..'*

PINTO BEANS
SHORTENING 
FLOOR

Kimbell’s
3 Pound O n.

■Red & 
While 10 Lb. Bag 85'*

KLEENEX TISSUE 
PEACHES Elberta, In 

Heavy Syrup

Bit) Size Box 
Each

1 Can
w
33*

WASHING POWOER 25*
29*GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46 oz.

' Can

CK-EYED PEAS tb. 19* 1
BACON Armours Banner 

Brand — Lb. ___ 5 9 c
SEVEN
Pound

Country Style 
Pure Pork — Lb. 55c

■ROAST 

SAUSAGE'

C l © s © d  F f M f f l y . -  Prices G o o d  Thors. & Sat.

SPUDS Idaho No. l 
Pound -____ 5c

CELERY Largo
Stalk I S c

CARROTS , Lb. Baa 13c

HOSCH GROCERY
.. -PHONE 56 -

HUNTER GROCERY
PHONE 48

old John David of Longview, on

It Is Our Policy To Give Our Customers1,; 
The Best Quality' Merchandise -Avail- 

"abl& liffOrcter To Do th is We Have 
' Changed To" BORDEN’S MILK' PECK 
DUCTS — All Are Fully Guaranteed; 
A ni Carry The “Good 'Housekeeping* 
Seal • A ■ ■;■■■/ -  ;

HOME- DELIVERY-SERVICE

asts& Box’ s in® Oo,

Tuesday ni^ht and Veunesduy 
of last week?Mr. and.Mrs. Floyd 
Herring, Janice and her <friend.- 
Jane Lichtenwalter of Austin 
were Saturday and Sunday vi.si-- 
tors, y

Mr. and Mrs.’©. C. Yftnc.v Jr, 
of Chillicothie, Ohif>. were; 
Christmas • visitors- . wifli fus 
father, O. C.-Yancy and wile tel 
Shields and- his. grandmother, 
Mrs. C. F. Yancy in Santa Anna. 
Other holiday visitors with Mrs, 
Yancy were -Mr. and Mrs: Tom 
Y.Cncy and family of Benbrook.

-Miss Ann . Stiles . of. Amarillf). 
..visited through the holidays 
here r^ith her mother, Mrs... Elia; j

D r * - A .  M .- F is e f a e iv
r

C H I R O P R A C T O R *V.
■ - 615 Commercial ■

Office Phone 2421 
'Coleman,, Texas

Mr. and 'Mrs. Vernon Herring 
entertained with . a ■ 6 o’clock 
dinner for members of the fam
ily on both sides at their home 
on Bowie Avw, on Christmas 
Day. The traditional Christmas 
food was served buffet style ami 
guests ate at quaptej. tables, A 
total of 2G personsVwere present 
Kelutives from a distance were 
Sirs. CL L.■ Stewart .of Weather- 
lord, '■ and Rex Herring ot 
Bi'ownwoed and a fraud , Mrs

Pearl -Lovelaci ol Banes The 
Vernon Fivi aril lumily bud re
turned to their home m San 
Angelo on Christmas Day from' 
a visit .with the Herrings. The 
Herrings have juri completed 
extensive improvements on .their, 
home. - *

Mr and Mm .1. Kd Bartlett 
visited from V , i w sdlO' of la.-l 
week until !-‘at are.''-, with their,, 
son Circle Ba’n le tl and'.lumily at 
Merkei.

. M ' . .. t-, ■■

Second. Hand Bargains
Living? Room and Heel Room Suites' 

COOK-‘STOVES and HEAT10HS."
NEW 
.. 1L

PATTERNS IN GOES) SEAL 
~ 9 — 12 FOOT LINOLEUM

Lewis Furniture. Store
West-of 'tiievdourt . House - .Phone -92396 K '.Coleman-

•• \

m m m m t ,

i '■ ; ; __ -

i f t t l t O - 4 0 0 - A
• B o u b le  C d - l o t e r s l
» »  & M f  E B I W f t ,

p*7i-+V.VO AlLCHANNBlS.-i-
■— - - .'f'-HeWW#?:oUUP--ANO.'YHF

b ’lpliJtM}* T I S t I #  ANB -■
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OISS-ftANS»SSIOM-'- 
UNI, NO SWITCHING!

Att-iSui 'nstoNo-  ̂c
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Safa/
DOROTHY GRAY CREAMS

1

Q R  DRY-SKIN CLEANSER. ,Reg. $2.25 size 
t ± L  ,SALi)N COLD CREAM...Reg. $2r25 size,

,$5i

EACH I for iior.Tiq! skirt or coinbinoiien 
(fjy-enrf-oi!)- skin.

Ifa ilE ffil CiaiSIW lia i,R eg. $2io  size
for oitv skin.

00- OELLOSEN HORMONE CREAM.. S a le  $2.50 
$ 2 .5 0  I f f i l i i l  SHI CREAM.. Safe $ i .25

; : fa// prices plus 'taxi

LI MI TED TI ME G N lY 1

P a r k e r  A p t ®

Here's your big, once-a-year chance to save an 
these famous personalized Cleansing Creams, and 

- - '-rHonnone'Crean»> by-'Dorothy.-.Gravl.:'

PMHirn Drug
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BY DR. KENNETH I. FOREMAN

tierlptupe: John i; 20:30-31. l»evetJ<roai Reading! Hebrews 1:1-9.

God Si Christ
le s so n  for January 3, 19S4

I  T IS easier for so m e -p e o p le -to. 
■ believe in icicles than to believe 
in Cod. T hat 's  true. You vyill 
ha rd ly  find anybody except sav
ages in the 1 hot belt along the 
equator who won’t believe in ici
cles. These winter- days you can 
perhaps  see them for yourself. 
But many people believe in  icicles 
who don't, believe 
in God. in a way - 
this is not surpris 
i n g .  An i c i c l e  js  
r ight there before 
yojur eyes,- you see 
it being made, you 
ki.o-.v w hat it is 
m ad e  of. But God 
is not before your 
eye via cun’! e 
him made and you 

. cand  say what, he
is. inane of except "Sp ir i t” and- 
tlwit isn't nearly n.- easy- to nrnler-
: land as plain w.n>r and ire. It 
would be dishonest not to admit
it. - it is harder  t , believe m God 
.than to believe in. little things. .

....... 1tT’'£.£M

nity’g silence hag spoken to many 
"forma and fragm ents” in ages 
past, but now has spoken the per
fect ..’Word-" in- Christ. When the 
church calls Christ the "Word’' 
t»" God vjc m oan tha t Christ iy 
what- God - has- to say. '

-■Concern. .-.■ v
As has often been sold, it la 

more helpful, and Just as true, to 
say- that God is like Christ as tha t  
Christ is like God. Christ, we m ay,
say, is the knowable, the believe- 
able God. God a p a r t  from Christ 
is like an inscription left on a 
groat rock in nn inaccessible des
ert, an inscription in an unlcown 
tongue. God in Christ Is written 
in our own language. It has been 
.said i with pardonable exaggera
tion) that Christ is the only God 
the Christian knows. Surely this 
much the Christian church has 
always believed: tha t 'any notions 
of G od. t h a t , are out of. line with 
w hat we know of Je su s  are out 
-of line with truth. Now there are 
many , things we wa,nt to know 
about God, and some of these 
things we really do not- need to 
know. But some- things we des
perately do need to know—cvery- 
Uiiru; hangs'on-it.  . , .

One- question. is tiiis: Docs the 
Inch God have any concern for, 
or concern with, the affairs of our 
b-ttie nlanct? Is he so groat that

NEWMAW REUNION '■ ' "
Fifty-two members of Mrs. 3. 

Tom Newman's family . .had, 
ChrlsUunr. dinner, served buffet 
■style', nt the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Lester Newman of Santa 
Anna.

Families a Mending included 
those living in the surrounding:

Dallas. Fort Worth, »nd:
San Angelo. <■ After dinner the 
group enjoyed games, music and
singing.

-Winter Coats. Y% -price. Further 
reductions on all Winter Dresses. 
Ladles Shop.

Mrs. W. M. Morgan, who was! 
in the Santa Anna Hospital sev
eral days and quite ill, has been 
convalescing a t  her home, and is 
able to be up and about some.

j Mr, and Mrs. A. D. Donham 
j and children were Christmas 
i visitors with her people a t Erick,
! Oklahoma.

fifis 
Dr. Forem an

The Living Word ~v
Now God knows that. -We can 

say, -without'irreverence, tha t  God 
is far ed with a kind of dilemma. I f ; 

: he lets things take- their  natural 
- course, most men will no t 'believe 

m him. and that .will- be bad for 
them  But if be So to speak bursts 
on mortal men in his full glory, 
no human mind could endure it.

Sum., '-c a v -ry  curious and skep
tical |s issnri wiio did -hot -behove 
■in atoms because he had never 
re.-', one, insisted cm a Close view 

' .iil an atomic explosion? He would 
be. vaporized before he knew, what 
bit him:. A full view, so to  speak, 
of .the--Infinite and Omnipotent 
God, would be insupportable by 

' our sniail minds, . It is the glory 
of Gqd tha t he has solved this 
.dilemma. He, the 'U nreadable ,  has 
.translated .himself into the life of 
man. He the Indescribable- - has 
"becom e flesh” as John puts it --has 
becom e the ̂ Christ who can be 
described. He who .is infinitely-be'

■ yond us has come to live beside' 
us.. The- God who dwells in E te r .

: 1r- >•; n(ve)' r MC i hi n . or
I d. y it . give bun no concern?

./< .1., G- a te  aiisv.-ei In that (JUC.S-
tiein. Evvi .•thing him an mi- w.ti-d
J l su s. ba 1 th ings-] ike fun orals,
gl ■t.l even ts like ovOf id .ivgs-—peo-

d’.s oi Gii ary proble tns and their
«I cn cris es, — who rev ir people
w ,*ro, however obscure and •‘un-
m jpt riant, ’ thejc Je sus .of Maza-
IXIh was concerned We annot
be lit- v-e in Christ as God’s Word
and still- fancy an-indifferent God.

Christmas visitors with Miss 
Alta Lovelady a n d . Guy were: 
The Howard , Lovelady’s of 
Gatesville, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Lovelady of Freeport and their 
daughter, Mrs.. Edd Stearns and 
her four children of Trickham, 
Dr. a n d . Mrs. R. R. Lovelady of 
Coleman - and their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Jim 
Dodson (Ruth) and Jimmy of 
Magnolia, Ark. • ■ -

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse K. Barton 
mid Janice were Christmas vis
itors with relatives a t Beaumont 
and Buna. . ;

Holiday, vlsitora to the heme 
of Mrs. H. M. Smith were; Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Watson, Ron
nie, Tommy, Mrs; Rues, Barbara 
and Diane of-San Antonio; Mrs. 
Frank Relfanyder and Linda of 
Bryan, .sisters of Vernon Wat
son; Mrs. D, L .1 Thigpen, Dur- 
wood, Joyce, Karan, Sue of Man- 
day; Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Priest, Jim and Joe of Olton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hob 'White, Bob
bie and Carolyn of Ft. Worth, 
also Mrs. Gene • Griffin; Anne 
and Gayle of Killeen. ■ m

Mr. and. Mrs. Marvin Rouse of 
McCamey were Christmas visi
tors with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Rouse and Mr. and 
Mrs. Warn on McClure.

All their children and grand
children, except Darrell Rich
ardson with the Navy in Ko
rean waters,; were Christmas 
Day dinner guests inn the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Richard
son. Those'•-present -were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Stephenson 
and Rilcia of Santa Anna; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald P ruitt and 
Kenneth of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Stephenson and Gary, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis Richardson1 and 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Richardson, 
Barbara Ann and Eula Marie, all. 
of Abilene. '

Mrs: C. L. Daniel of Lubbock 
and her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr .and Mrs. D. L. McCoy- 
and daughter, Ann, of Abilene, 
have been: visiting Mrs. Daniels’ 
sister, Mrs. C, J. Deer and Mr. 
Deer. >

Mrs. Barney Levollon, Oran 
and wife and baby, Geraldinj 
and Shirley, visited from Friday 

-n ig h t until Sunday with -their 
daughter and sister.'-Mr. and 
Mrs. --- Tommie McDonnell and 
children at, Plains,

Pow er . - ■ ;.
Another thing tha t  we seriously 

w ant to know, is w hether  God has.  
rea l  power; and it so,-, what kind 
il ls and how he uses it. There is. 
a notion abroad,, s t range as it 
seems;- tha t God is not really  the 
ru ler  nf all, but a- sort of candi
date  for the throne- of the uni-, 
verso; a celestial "Bonnie Prince 
Charlie” who is doing the best he 
can to gain control bu t who so fa r  
has not succeeded. If we under
stand' and believe tha t  God is like 
Christ, owe can believe th a t  he is 
in charge of every situation. M e n . 
called Jesus "M aste r” and • -with 
good reason. God is m as te r  of his 
universe. And yet we also see tha t  
Christ exerted' his-power i n . differ
ent ’'ways. (More of this in la ter  
lessons In John.) He did not act 
on rtien in the m anner  of a light
ning bolt: "*
( B a s e d  , on o n t l ln e a  c o p y r i g h t e d  by th e  
D iv i s io n  of C h r i s t i a n  E d u c a t i o n , .  N a -  
tl a r ia l  C o u n c i l  qf. the  C h u r c h e s  lot C h r i s t  
in  t h e  l ' .  S. A . - ' I t e le a se d  h y  C o m m u n i t y**ro«K Sfcrvlfe V *

■ Holiday visitors in the Preston 
Bailey home were: Mr. .A. P. 
Bailey of Eldorado; Mrs. Nora 
Gee of San: Angelo; , Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Hartman, and Steven of Ft. 
Worth, and Tom Bailey home 
from N.T.S.C., Denton.
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Mr.- and Mrs, Murrell Spence 
and Linda of North Hollywood,
California, arrived last wee$t to 
spend Christmas with her par* 
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Amos Taylor, 
-Others of the;family from ft dis
tance visiting in the Taylor 
home were the SiuMuihs ami 
the Ray Tnylor family from 
New Mexico, and the Cliff Wil
liams family of Eaetlond.

Members of the James family 
present for Christmas Eve din-', 
nor in the Ray Owes) homo hint 
Thursday night were: Mr. Char
ley. James, H. B, Jam es and Cleo 
Jam es and their families, all of 
Tridchani, and the Milton John
son family of Ft. Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Stilus of Brownwood 
were Sunday night visitors in 
the Owen home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L; Cheaney Jr.' 
and their children, Robbie arid 
Nancy of Denver, Colorado, vis
ited through the Christmas hol
idays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, G. L, Cheaney.

Reuben ' Howington of Dallas 
spent l is t  week end here flatting 
with Ms parents, Mr m i  ■ 
J. B. Howingtoh. Mark 
ton, who has beta  visiting' In,
> he borne of hiar brother, J. B. 
HQWlngtoh, . for several weeks, ■■ 
returned to his home at Lava- 
das, Nevada on M o n d ay ,

Mrs. J. 3. Kirkpatrick,' who 
has not been so well lately a t 
her home,, is 'reported to be Im
proving.

Mrs. A. l>. Hunter had all her 
family home for Christmas; Mr.
unit Mrs. Archie Dean Hunter 
and Elizabeth from Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs, Robert Cash and Linn 
of Texarkana; Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid Hunter and Deborah of Abi
lene and Harper Hunter of Dal
las. :

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Speck vis
ited' from Christinas Eye Day
until Sunday with their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. : and ' M rs.. 
Adrian Spook, in Houston.

I  '  . - a ?

a

Gipson Florist
Mrs. J. R. Gipson Phone 190
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-big with. life parents, Mr, and 
Mrs, Barney Lewellen. Others 
of'■the family home for Christ
mas were Geraldine from Abi
lene and Shirley from Howard 
Payne College.
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. Gilt of town -visitors In the 
C. D Bruce home for Christmas 
were Mr. and Mrs. Grady Banis-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baker Jr. 
and children of Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, visited Wednesday 
with his aunts, Mrs. Mia Stiles 
and Mrs. Blanche Grantham.

, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cochran vis-* 
ltcd on Christmas Day with his 
children in Ft. Worth.
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TRUCKHAM A 
ROUTE

PHONE 3705
SANTA ANNA,

TEXAS

'i - . Sd/lWinsr; 
a Mh-ov c. ».rr.op;i

.I.OOC!.
I Hi-. .Jif! i’viui’);, :s ;Jivyr
him for entrance into Air Force 
technical training and for as
signment in specialized work. 
The course includes a scientific 
evaluation of his aptitude and 
inclination for following a parti
cular vocation and career.

EVIEW IN C  the year just closing, we are 

reminded of your, loyal support which 

has contributed so much to our success, 

and of the pleasant, relationships we 

hove enjoyed _ since last January 1st.

SANTA ANNA

Farm & Ranch Supply
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. Mrs. Duane Williams and sons 
of Pecos and Mr. and Mrs. M. .F. 
Blanton, Tommy and Ann, re
turned from Fayettesvllle, Ark., 
Monday, where they spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Phillips and family. Mi’, and 
Mrs. Wayne Myers , and family 
of Andrews also met them there. 
Snow, fell while they were there 
and the weather was down to 8 
degrees.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cox and 
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Woods of Oklahoma spent 
Christmas Day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Drisco Woods and Carolyn.

Mr. and Mrs. James Phillips 
and Mr .and Mrs. Jim Phillips of 
Pecos were visiting relatives and 
friends here during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Terry 
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Williams had Christmas 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Cupps.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Williams 
visited Mr, and Mrs. Wesley Wil
liams and family Christmas Eve 
night.

We would like to say thanks 
to John for Christmas gift and 
wish all The News staff a Very 
Happy and Prosperous New 
Year.

Earl Schrader Is 
-Completing- Training 
At Lackland AFB ■ „

Lackland. Air Force Base — 
Earl Schrader, 18, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Schrader, Santa Anna, 
is, completing his AF basic air
men indoctrination course at 
Lackland Air Force Base, the 
“Gateway to the Air Force.”

Lackland, situated near San 
Antonio, is th e . world’s largest 
air force base, site of Air Force 
basic training, for men and wo
men, headquarters of the Hu-

The Tilden Jones family were 
holiday visitors with relatives in 
San Antonio.

•*“ , . J...

Our 't.‘a-,to.', iiro, Brig-
man, who has been visiting dur
ing the holidays with his par
ents at Columbia, S. C., is ex
pected to be back. In time to 
preach both morning and night 
next. Sunday.' why not have 
every member present for both 
Sunday School and church that 
is able to be there? On Wednes
day, January 8th, at 2:30 p. tn.,

'* » „TV* - A V . ,I '  » * M II ■> I i. .m *«• >■ 1 ■ • -

j the ‘."’a. Cvp.-H of the- 
j :hur-'b whihj--- ■ tf. 'Irsfc mis- 
i s , : » r u V  tb'e New 

-"ia;\ s- « v  -jy will fos 
started, with Mrs. ‘ Prestep 
Bailey directing. Why not more 
women of the church attend 
these meetings and learn more ; 
o f , the work arovuid the world 
the local women are having a 
part in?

■■‘.George.-and- Martha Washing-'.' 
ton made the minuet popular- to

........... ..... .................  ...... America. "; ■ »;■-r
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May the bells of the New Year

ring out with a (\]^
full measure of health, happiness

and prosperity for all.
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When News
%  MRS. TOM RUf fflptfW l®

WHON,
.TEXAS

I ' ^  PLEASE LEAVE
"MEWS'':’ITEMS .
. ,:-;AT' -WHORT- 
POST . OFFICE

We were deeply saddened -Sa
turday morning when Mr. 
George Rutherford and Mr:.;. 
Jim Curler received the message 
of the ■ sudden death of their 
brother, Mr. Doiph Rutherford 
of Lockhart, who had been in 
failing .health for several, years.

■ But his death., was very sudden, 
enjoying Christinas Day with 
the presence of all his children. 
He called his wife about 5:30 
a.: m. Saturday and in a, matter

of a  very few minutes Ms' life 
came to an .end. We extend sym
pathy, to the wife and eadh of 
the 5 children, 4 brothers and
1 sister.

Those attending funeral ser
vices for Mr. Doiph Rutherford' 
Sunday at.2:00 p. m. at McCurdy' 
Funeral Home in Lockhart from 
this community were: Mr, and. 
Mrs. George Rutherford -and 
Dumpy, liars'. Wngic Montgomery 
and -son, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ru
therford : and . children, “Thomas 
Ray, Hilary and Patsy J une. 
Pallbearer;; were nephews, Tom 
sind Dumpy Rutherford, John
ny Steward, Jim Rutherford, Er
nest Rutherford and Carl Pee
ples. A large crowd attended 
with many beautiful .‘.lowers.

Sgt. Bill Bryan,' who is sta
tioned in Louisiana, is home for 
th e . Holidays with his wife and 
daughter, Mrs. Ann Bryan and 
Francise. Christmas Day dinner 
guests with the Bryan’s were Mr. 
arid Mrs. Pleas Williamson and 
Mr. Zack Bible.

A/2c Bobbie Stewart was visit-.
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and Best Wishes fo r 

the com ing Y e a f . . .

SANTA ANNA

E. R. Terry, Manager
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teg Ws mother, -Mr, and Mxs. 
Bm n  Jtedle .and fanply during 
the holidays. _ ,

Those to visit Mr, and .Mrs. 
Oscar Lpvelady dw teg the week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Love-: 
lady of Velasco, an aunt, Mrs. 
Oilie Pillows and daughter, Mra. 
Charley Gilmore and daughters 
of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Ro
ger Smith of Midland, Mr. and 
Mrs. F.d Stearns and children of 
Trlckham .and Joe Lovelady,

•Lt. and Mrs. Roy England and 
children, formerly of California, 
were here during the week with 
her parents, Mr.-and Mrs. War
ren Gill. Lt, England has re
turned to California, where he 
will in the, very near future be 
assigned to overseas duty. Mrs. 
England and children will live 
In,Santa Anna.

Those to visit in the George 
Rutherford home during the 
past week were M r.. and Mrs. 
Jack Haney and children of 
Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. L O. 
Smith and boys of Iraan, Mrs. 
Wag.jc Montgomery and son of 
San Angelo, Mr. Dumpy Ruther
ford from Oklahoma, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elec Cooper and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cooper of Rockwood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Denver Ellis of Junc
tion, Mr. and Mrs. Torn Ruther
ford and children and Seaman 
Johni Henry Rutherford:

We" are sorry to report Mrs. 
Paul Tackett a patient in the 
Santa Anna Hospital. We trust 
her condition isn’t serious and 
she. will soon be dismissed.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart spent 
Sunday with relatives in Goldth- 
■walte. o

Sammy Shields spent one day 
last week with. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Avants in Brownwood. .

Mr. ancl Mrs. Jack Earp of 
Houston and their son, Charles 
Donald Mitchell, who is In ser
vice, Mr, and Mrs. Roy Vinson 
and children of Abilene and Hol
lis, Dean Bible of Santa Anna 
visited Mr. Zack Bible during 
the pa^t week:

to .  and Mrs. Thomas-Switzer 
hav,e as guests in their home, a 
sister of Mrs. Switzer, and her 
family, who live in Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. Childan and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. , Rex Turney 
arid children,: Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Bible.and son, visited with 
Mr., and Mrs. Bert Turney dur
ing the past week. \

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Shields and boys .dur
ing the week -were Mr. and Mrs, 
A. B. Prouse an d . daughter of 
Colorado City, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Strickland, Mrs. Mell Shields 
and boys of Cross Plains and 
passibly others. ;
,/ Mr. and Mrs. Gene Deal and 
children spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and’ Mrs. 
Etoile Cozart and Dwan.
,. Mr. Roy Harvey spent Christ
mas with his mother, Mr, and 
Mrs. Gus’Fuller..

Mrs,, Lefty Moss and' Mrs.. 
Jackman of Dallas visited dur- 
iri’g the week with their sister,' 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart.

Ronald w y m  is 'tfsfting'Jds' 
siatets, My. rand'Mrf; Aaron A- 
vant and Jdraes Mr. and 
Mrs, ®ean Radio aai cWldwn.

Mrs, M  .Jones, of Trlokhain: 
and Mrs. £M ‘e Jones and .{laugh* 
tors of San Angelo visited Mr, 
and Mrs. Earl Coza‘*i une day 
last week.

Mr. and  Mrs. DouglM Avant
and baby of (Brady visited his 
parents, Mr .and Mrs. Aaron 
Avant and James on: Christmas 
Day.

Mr. and'M rs, Babe Qaxdainer 
spent Sunday with'relatives of 
Mrs. Gardalner a t Miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Will Fowler 
and son of Austin spent Christ 
mas with her mother, Mr. ancl 
Mrs. Earl,-Cozart,.

Thosb to enjoy Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. Aliyn Gill and son

' '
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were her pare 
fotwsjr m m l 
m * . #4mi m » . 
tfod chhdren -u i*
And M ts.' Smh 
childten of Mo-.- >■■■;
Mr. and Mrs. V-i.r r 
my m& f a r i  
and Mrs. ttc-y >'i. 
ehiidren.
■Mr, and Mr.c .... .

and. son, Wilh ■: - .".)■/ ■
teaching';0eh6(>: ' •• .*• •.*>,;--
visited Christmas night with Mr.: 
and Mrs. Tom Rutherford and: 
children. The Schulze family are 
liking their 'new home in San' 
Ant-onio iinc.

Mr.' mid Mrs. Darwin Love- 
lady returned to Midland Satur
day with Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Smith, where they are visiting
a  .few-days.
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Mr, and Mrs, J .  Cecil Gran
tham of Stephenviile were 
Christinas visitors wlttr hjg 
mother,, Mrs, Blanche Gran
tham. 3. Cecil has a  program 
over K.S.T.V. StophenvUle each 
Sunday afternoon at 2:15. Ho 
alternates his stage band, con
cert and chorus.
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Cenfiiftntly md eagerly, we 
look forward to 'the Mm'. Tear:. 
We realm the pottibUities before 
us and it m our sincere belief that 
tkfi nek twelve months will reveal 
many homy days for the ’jteopie 

04s, the finest community 
nation.
itagpy New Year to you.
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sheer and fellowship of the Holiday 5feaa?a, -m:
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let! Jsiifem Wm Year.
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* Rockwood News—
< , (Contlftued from Page Three)
•’ “ Mrs. Travis King and Vince of 

. ' Salla#, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde King, 
Cjoilta and Clyde Edgar of

■. ,, Weatherford came Saturday fqr 
the w «lt end. They all enjoyed a 
tree and holiday dinner on Sat-, 
urday. Mr. and Mars. Willie King 
of Coleman and Mr, and Mrs. 
James WL King of LubbocSc were 
Saturday afternoon visitors.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Bostick 
spent Christmas In Lampasas 
with her mother, Mrs. E. C. Si
mon awl other relatives. Alvin 
Bostick of Ft. Worth and Mr, 
and Mrs. Ed Bostick and 'child 
ren of Houston joined them.

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Rehm, 
Shirley, Pete and Jimmy of Sa- 
binal visited relatives during 
Christmas. They, with. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Rehm of Brownwood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rehm and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Steward and family, visited with 
Tony Rehm and family Saturday 
night.

Christmas Day guests with Mr.

and Mrs. Johnny Steward,, and 
James were Mf. add Mrs, Ray
mond Rehm, Shirley, Pete and 
Jimmy of Satyttal, Mr. and Mrs. 
J, J-3. Porter of Utopia, Mr. and 
Mrs. Reaver Ellis o£ Junction, 
and Mr. andhMrs. Jack Cooper, 
J o , Beth, and1 La Quinn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Haimon and 
Jerry Carl of San Angelo visited 
with Mr, and .Mrs. Cart Buttry 
Thursday to Monday- Mr. and 
Mrs. Halmon were in San Ange
lo Sunday while Jerry Curl con
tinued his visit with his grand
parents. Mr, ■ Halmon attended 
the Sail. Angelo Business' Men's 
Bible Class and was Installed as 
a Director for the ensuing year,

Thursday evening guests were 
Mr. .and Mrs. JLee McMillan, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Buttry, Mr. and 
Mi's. Bill Rohm. Patsy and Wen
dell and Shirley Rehm. . Mr. and' 
Mrs. Lee McMillan were also Sa
turday evening guests. Mr. and 
Mrs: Uless Maness and Billy vis
ited in the Buttry home Satur
day afternoon.

Christmas Day guests with 
Mrs. J. W. Box and Miss Linnie"
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were Mr. and Mrs, Clyde pox 
and Don, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Box, Mr. and Mrs. George Max
well. and children, Mr, ami Mrs. 
Robert Russ and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Box and child- 
ran, Mr. and Mrs, Johnny Smith. 
Mlw Billie Wise,- all of Sun Ange
lo; Mrs. Gu.ssic Wise and Mrs. 
Miller Box and Miss Jerry of Ft. 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Muel
ler of Austin; Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Vallcek of San Antonio; Mr. and: 
Mrs. Evan wise,'.Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Rutherford and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jake McCreary 
all enjoyed dinner and a Christ
mas tree.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Snider of 
Purdon announce the birth of a. 
son; Ray Dean, December 11. The' 
baby weighed 7 pounds arid 15Vi 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Bryan, P a t
ricia and Judy spent Christmas 
at Killeen and enjoyed a family 
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McCrea
ry and girls of Memphis spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. F. 
E. McCreary. Mr. and Mrs. Vic 
tor Payne and children of Ft. 
Worth came Monday to visit 
through New Year.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Day and 
girls and Mr. and Mrs. Leffel 
Estes visited Monday in Breck 
enridge with Mrs. Janie Conner 
and family..

Capt. Noble McSwane, who is 
stationed in Utah visited last- 
week with the A. N. McSwane 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Caldwell 
came home Monday after spend
ing Christmas with their child
ren in Houston. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Caldwell were up last week 
and they accompanied them 
home. 1

Mrs. Polly Straughan and El
don and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Straughan visited Friday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Straughan'.

Melvin Avants received minor 
surgery a t the "Brady hospital 
last Saturday,

The Christmas news will be 
continued next week. Best 
wishes for the New Year.

ANNOUNCEMENT .
The Santa Anna P—T. A. will 

meet in regular session on Tues
day, January 5th, a t 3:40 in. the 
Elementary School Auditorium: 
All members urged to be pre
sent and" visitors .always wel
come. •

Christmas visitors with Mr, 
and Mrs. W. A. Standley were 
their son-in-lav/ and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. "Boyd Ralnpolt of 
Ft. ' Worth and their grand
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Scott and children, of Brown
field, who left for their home 
Sunday. Mrs. Standley haS' re
covered from her recent illness 
sufficiently to take care of Mr. 
Standley, who is up and down, 
better some days , and not,, so 
well on- others.' .

Mrs. Tennie Campbell had - all 
her family together for a

Christmas dinner on Saturday at 
her home. They -were her sons, 
V/. L., Calvin and - Marshall 
Campbell and their families of. 
Santa Anna, her son-in-law aml! 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs.. J. B. 
Sims pf. Ft, Worth, and their 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Billy -Joe

Sima of Brownwood. Billy Joe 
who is to Korea, is expected 
homo soon. Ad! the above had 
dinner in too Calvin Campbell 
home on Christmas Day.

. Mr. and Mrs, Robert Turner 
returned to their home a t Den-

PAGK NINI1

Ison Sunday after a 'Christmas : 
visit -here with their parents, • 
Mrs. Fred Tumor and Mr. rnd 
Mrs. W. !•;. Vanderford. Mr. and 
Mis. Walker Stovall and uangh- 
iters, Judy and Gale of Meadow, 
were Monday visitors with the 
Vanderfords. .
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It-is with c o m p le te  c c n f 'd e n c e  ih e T w e  1 t e l  

fo rw ard  to  th e  fu tu re  o f this com m unity . I he

p e o p le  o f  this a r e a  h a v e  e v e ry fa i f c

m ake th e  N ew  .Y«ear one of happiness an-

p ro sp e r ity  an d  it is- our be lief th a t  th e  Nev. 

Y e^r will*be o n e  o f-re c o rd  a c h ie v e m e n t. M ay. 

you h a v e  'a m o s t  s u c c e s s fu l  'a n d  p ro fita b le

y e a r, ou r wish fo r y o u .:

D e l m a
IMPLEMENT and MQTOJ1 (TXMPANY 
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Season’s Greetings
"T«r0 i r  Friends 
Everywhere

The 1053 Chris! mm; ;:<\i,son 
was our first to .spend- in Rising 

' Star, since 1919. We saw lots of 
familiar faces, many of them we 
have renewed acquaintance with 
since our moving back here early 
in June of tills year, others, were 
am ong. those we had not seen 
since moving from here in May, 
1020. '

May we take this opportunity 
to extend our warmest greetings 
to our former friends, and to 
those we have chanced to make 
since moving, back here , last 
June. We consider our friends 
our greatest asset, the aecum- 
tdation.s of this world’s goods 
next. The-.prayer of our heart, 
often expressed in our petitions 
to God, our Creator, was in ef
fect that, we may be able to ac
cumulate a sufficiency-.of this) 
wofld’s goo 'a while we were in • 
the product!'.-- < ; m that when t 
it come time t. , our rdirrm im h; 
shoujd wo o trsw  w r . uvngth j 
to coniiiiiie W 1 .,t>r in the fields 
of indusl ry, we could retire with- * 
out embarrs'e s.ei-iil to mu-selves, j 
our family or our !nencls. Glad 1 
to say that, the Lord heard our 
prayers and we are now on th e ’ 
retirement, end ot a ii 5e of toil j 
and hard .labor. We.' doubt if j 
there is anyone iivnie here who 
put in more hours of. work than 

’did we, y.v'e are so ereadful 
that” w- <v ' .v r ’ake our re
tirement a ,d.i without worry 
or cm bn rru.'.o. m en'. - except for 
having to d ' under a cloak 
of poor hi-wh Chad to say that 
our ■ physical ■ condition- is some
what improved, thanks to. the 
advise oi good doctors and an
swer to it r.ent. prayef.

We cn.'ie.ycd" having with us 
during. 1 tie Christmas season 
several ot our married children 
and their families. Editor John' 
C.'Groue and wife, Billie, of the 
Santa .\oi-j id-ws, and their 
children. Darlene. Juanell and 

-John Wayiord, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dawson See and little son, dim; 
also' oi Santa Anna and W. E. 
Schulle and idle. Mary Jo. and 
their two children,- Jackie and: 
Wiiien,e ot Watoiiga, rOkla." All 
were here- Christmas day and 
some of them remained over 
Saturday to be with-us on our 
43rd ‘Wedding anniversary. We 
were married m Pecos, Texas, 
December 26,.1910,,.and Jived.the 
first ten years of-married life 
in Rising Star. For health rea
sons we were advised : by our 
doctors-to return here and take 
a .chance oi' regaining a portion 
of our health and returning to 
■a more normal state of health 
and strength. Glad to say, we 
’think we are making progress. 
Best wishes lor a pleasant, 
healthful and prosperous 1954, 

Mr. and Mrs. J., J. Gregg

Santa- Inna  
Hospital News

Patients admitted and dis
charged from • the . Santa Anna 
Hospital during -the past week 
are aa follows:
ADMITTED '

Mrs. T, O. Meador, Coleman 
Mrs: Roland Williams, city 
Mrs. E. B. Hall, Bangs 
tyayne Wristen, city 
R. E. Cooper, Jayton , ^
Mrs. W, M. Morgan, city ,
Mrs. James Garner, Coleman 

[ Lane Dillard, Coleman 
I Tommie Marsh, Stafford 
[ John Wesley Dockery, Trick- 
ham. y •-

-Aivie Fuller, city 
Mrs. G, Stanley, Coleman 
Mrs. W. R. Singleton, city 

' Inez Burleson, Coleman 
A. D. Dewbree, Winters 
Mrs. W. C. Gilkerson, Pyote 
Virgil Newman; .city - ■ .
Mrs. Jesse Latimer, Bangs , 
Mrs. Jo Ann Stevens, city 
Fred Murray, city 
Mrs. Paul Tackett. Whoh ’

- James A, Stevens, city 
Mrs. Ruben Sinks, rily 
Mrs. Joe Bateman. Midland

, Glen Norwood. Col; man 
DISMISSED "  .

Mrs.'T. o. Meador. Coleman 
Mrs. Roland William1;. citv ,.

- Mrs. E. II. Hall,''Brings 
Clarence Kipp;, city 

'.Wayne Wrist en. city 
It. E. Ooop'.r, Jayton 
Mrs. W. M. Morgan, city

Spring Term Is Last 
Opporfciinity For Some
Eoreaii;:Fet,s School

.-The spring school! terms,; storte- 
inf.•early, h i 1054,1 the Iw t 
enrollment' opportunity: -'.under: 
the/Korean, 'Of' B ilj'fo r -thou-'., 
s a n d so f  .post-Korea'-veterans;''. 
Dr., George-T..-McMahan, Mana
ger of - - the "Veterans - Administra
tion Center, in,.‘Waco,, said, today. ’ 

Tlrp reason, Dr; McMahan ex-; 
plained, is that the law’s cut
off date of August 20, 1954 (ex
actly eight months'- away), ap
plies to Korean veterans separ-. 
a ted from : service before August 
20, .1952. If they want GI train
ing, they must,begin by/the 1954 
deadline in order to continue af
terwards. ' .

The deadline, however,' comes 
before next fall’s school term 
pets under way. Therefore, ex
cept for thex sunnier. session, 
the school term starting early 
In 1954/Will offer many veterans 
tlitjr last opportunity to--/, get 
started under the Korean GI
cm. /  .....

Veterans, who left- service af
ter August 20, 1952, need not 

I concern themselves fft the
(forthcoming, 1951 cut-off date,
I Vli' said. Instead, they 1; ave- two 
. years from the date of their 
; separation- in'which to begin GI 
.training/ . .-■ - ' c, ;
j Under the law, a've. reran ae~ 
j t/iuiiy- must-“enroll: in: and begin”.
! training before his deadline-, i f  

Mrs. James Garner, Coleman ■ he wapls to go on with it after-

;a#g| M P l i l

Ills tew will tt#?e i  percent in~ 
stead of a »  present percept 
deitaetet ■ from - ifee-tf pay1 begin
ning with the first df January
up to  earnings Of 3600 a  yeas,*' 
their employers will contribute 
an equal amoun,t.

T he‘new rates -will apply to 
all taxable wages pal'd after De
cember 31, 1953, regardless of 
when earned.

Thu social security tax for the
self-employed will increase 
from the present 2*1 percent to 
3 percent, inr the period com
mencing January J, 1934. Since 
the self-employed whose work is 
covered by the law pay their 
tax just once yearly a t the time 
of filing their Federal income 
tax return, they will pay the 
present 214 percent social secur
ity tax on their 1953 income that 
counts toward social security.

TO* will to  da* ne t to#* than 
March 18, i r n  Thehr ftafc pay
ment* a t the increased rate of 
f  percent will be due March IS, 
1955, for the calendar year 1954.

In the meantime the .Internal 
Revenue Service reports that 
employers are being furnished 
with income tax withholding 
tables' and Federal Insurance 
Contributions Act (social secur
ity taxes) tables reflecting rates 
applicable next year.

The next scheduled increase, 
six years from now, in i960, will 
be to 2V?. percent each for em
ployer and employee, and to 3% 
percent for self-employed.

Mrs; Ola Niell of Temple and
her daughter, Miss Florence Niell 
of Baytonn, who has, been visit
ing her, came Tuesday after
noon for a visit with members

.Brhrfng with one am  teB aft 
the Kiri friend to sure to end In 
s  church ceremony — cither a
wedding or a  funeral.

Overheard bn a rir-'T, corner: 
“You all don't know nobody that, 
don’t  want to hire nobody to do 
nothin’, does yuh?”

liquor may be a slow poison, 
but some fellows must think it's
a good way to die to a hurry.

It-may be a monologue when 
one woman, is talking; but when, 
two women converse it’s a cata
logue.

Man devotes hate of Ills life to
ruining his health, seeking 
wealth; and the other half 
spending his wealth to regain 
his health.

\
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-Mr: and'Mrs. Bruce Snodgrass 
• and J'erry spent Christmas- with 
his brother, Percy Snodgrass and 
family at Donna, in the Rio 

.Grande Valley. They had a very 
' pleasant trip.

• Mrs, Frances Adams and Ruby 
■ Volenlihe of Austin and Mrs. A. 
R; Brown of Santa Anna, spent 
Christmas in the hume of Mrs. 
Adams’-.daughter, Mrs;. Lester: 
Boone and family oi Odessa.

Theater,
'Friday-arid Satupla)

JAfTOA^Y 1 and 2
- - ,■ Edmond O’Brian

__ Helen Westcott ' }
— IN —  i

“Cow Country” ' "

Lane. Dillard,.Coleman 
Tommie Marsh, Stafford 

1 John Wesley Dockery," Trick-
ham. ;/ . , • '

■Alvie Fuller, city 
■Mrs. GcStanley, Coleman 
Mrs. E; B. Rice, city .■■■
Allen Lancaster, city, deceased 

. Mrs. -W. R. Singleton,-city 
Mrs. M. W. Vance, city, deceas

ed. .. ' /
Inez Burleson,. . Coleman 
Mrs, W. W, Trammell, Gould-’ 

busk. '
. A, B. Dewbree. Winters 

Leo Shields, Midland
b ir Tiis  : -
. A daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
James Stevens, December 29, 
named Sherry Yvonne, and 
weighing 7 pounds, 9 ounces. 
Grandparents -are Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Morris and Mrs. W. D. 
Stevens .of Santa Anna.
. Roger Dale was the name giv
en, the son born to Mr. and-Mrs. 
Ruben Sinks, December 28. His 
weight was. 9 pounds and 13 
oune'es. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Wilkins of Santa 
Anna land Mr. and Mrs. -Ruby 
Sinks of Amarillo. /

wards. The mere filing .-of an ap
plication beforehand,,with the, 
intention of starting afterwards, 
is . not enough, Y-A pointed out.

Generally, the veteran will be 
e: pected tu be in the classroom- 
or at the.-training bench on his 
deadline date. Eut so oohg, as he 
started in time; he may be per- 
nriUed to interrupt his course 
because of the summer vacation, 
or for other reasons beyond his 
control, or for any circum
stances that VA deems to be ex
cusable.

VA emphasized that these cut- 
joffldate rules apply only to vet- 
; crams training under the Korean 
I GI Bill. They, do not pertain to 
those enrolled under the prigi- 
nai -World War Two.GI Bill.

mmirMGmr
Pineaiiple
Orange
Grapefruit

loz.
k m

Sunday, Monday
And Tuesday

, JANUARY .3, 4 and 5 ,. ,
Marilyn Monroe

' Jane Russell
—IN—

‘Gentlemen
Prefer Blondes”

CO W R  BY- TECHNICODOfe

Paul Bivins, who .was quite ill 
for a time, and a patient in-the 
Overall Hospital, was moved to 
his home Saturday, where his 
condition seems somewhat im
proved. . .

. Before you decide to go around 
with a married woman, be sure 
yoii can go two rounds with her 
husband. ^ .

Social Security Taxes
Increase.To 2% 
Effective-Jan. 1st ■■ 'M

The Social Security tax rate 
for persons whose work .counts 
toward old-age and survivors in
surance will increase an the first 
of January, manager of the Abi
lene, Texas,. social security of
fice, reminded employers,1 em
ployees, and self-employed peo
ple today.

This increase in tax contribu
tion is in accordance with the 
1950 .amendments' to the social 
security . law, and was enacted 
by Congress in anticipation -of 
future obligations of the .pro
gram. 7
. Employees in jobs covered by

Pork & B eans  
Black-Eyed Peas 
HO M INY  .
P in to  B eans

C H IL E  Kimheii’s So. 2 Can
"  Thomas Brand

¥
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GREEN BEANS 
CAULIFLOWER 
LIMA BEANS
BROCCOLI

y

G
NEW YEAR

G H G S
rond -the. r f  '-food'.

wishes to each «f you.
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